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The Sout h African sit uat ion has unique element s t hat make it part icularly

relevant and pot ent ially ent hralling in lit erat ure for young people of any
cult ure. Black children, under fourt een years old, are fight ing, su ering,
and dying t hroughout Sout h Africa. The nat ion is engaged in a desperat e
bat t le for human right s in which t hese children are not only act ive
part icipant s, but are even, in some inst ances, leading t he polit ical
st ruggle. If t hey are not prot est ing in t he urban t ownships of Sowet o or
Port Elizabet h, young people are st ruggling in t he rural areas of Qwaqwa
or Zululand. The acut e polit ical awareness of all Sout h African children,
black and non-black, was not ed by Robert Coles, who had, in int erviewing
t hem, "never heard . . . such a shrewd and knowing appraisal of a nat ion
by 'mere children'" (The Political Life of Children 13).
The subject of Sout h Africa is current ly being present ed in great er,
t hough st ill comparat ively small, numbers of books for children t han ever
before. Yet , t he "we need somet hing on t his subject " ment alit y may
prevail once again in a hurried product ion of a body of fict ion about Sout h
Africa t hat is lacking in qualit y. This is not t o deny t he responsibilit y of
publishers and aut hors t o keep abreast of current event s and provide
children t imely informat ion on it . However, as we wit ness t he beginning
of t he t reat ment of Sout h Africa as a "hot " issue in children's books, we
should give renewed considerat ion t o t he import ance of ret aining t he
main element s of not able fict ion in t he present at ion.
Lit erary merit and veracit y, not only of fact ual event s but also of
cult ure and charact er, are t he basic component s which can raise t he
lit erat ure regarding Sout h Africa out of t he mire of expediency int o t he
realm of living fict ion. Much of what is excellent and poor in t he
t reat ment of Sout h Africa in children's lit erat ure is evident in t wo recent
novels, Journey to Jo'burg by Beverley Naidoo (1986) and Waiting for the
Rain by Sheila Gordon (1987). To analyze t hese books is t o invit e furt her
dialogue regarding t he need t o present t he sit uat ion in books t hat also
t ell good st ories.
Journey to Jo'Burg, writ t en for a middle grade level audience, relat es
t he experiences of a sist er, Naledi and her younger brot her, Tiro, who
t ravel alone t o Johannesburg from a rural Sout h African village. The major

port ion of t he book is an account of a t hree day t rip t o alert t heir mot her
of a younger sist er's illness. This basic plot has one of t he most appealing
aspect s in fict ion for a juvenile audience—t he long t rek, unescort ed and
unendorsed, t hat most surely promises t o bring wit h it unexpect ed and
harrowing incident s along t he way. However, Journey is riddled wit h
art ifical plot devices and weak charact ers t hat do not sust ain suspense
or excit ement much less t he reader's barest int erest .
Naidoo int roduces numerous incident s, designed t o show t he forces
of apart heid, wit hout regard t o t heir likelihood in real life. These
incident s appear t o have lit t le impact on t he main charact ers, and
consequent ly t he readers as well. The basic premise of t he book, t he
creat ion of t he need t o walk t o Johannesburg, is not cult urally, or even
realist ically, plausible. From t he out set t he decision t o walk t o Jo'Burg, a
dist ance of over 300 miles, rat her t han risk t he grandmot her's wrat h for
borrowing money t o send a t elegram st ret ches one's credulit y. In fact ,
borrowing money for such desperat e condit ions of serious illness is
common in Sout h Africa, and so is sending a t elegram. The art ificial need
does, however, creat e a vehicle t o just ify t he children's subsequent t rip
and plot development s. How long will it t ake t o t ravel t o Jo'Burg? Will t he
sist er die before Naledi and Tiro ret urn wit h t heir mot her?
The aut hor, despit e t he plot 's inherent weakness, could have t urned
t he st ory int o a myt hlike t rek of act ion and advent ure. Yet "advent ure" is
what is solely missing. During t he journey t he children experience few
incident s capable of creat ing dramat ic t ension. For inst ance, a hit ched
ride in t he back of a t ruck produces only...
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